Silk cocoon of Bombyx mori: proteins and posttranslational modifications--heavy phosphorylation and evidence for lysine-mediated cross links.
Although silk is used to produce textiles and serves as a valuable biomaterial in medicine, information on silk proteins of the cocoon is limited. Scanning electron microscopy was applied to morphologically characterise the sample and the solubility of cocoon in lithium thiocyanate and 2-DE was carried out with multi-enzyme in-gel digestion followed by MS identification of silk-peptides. High-sequence coverage of the silk cocoon proteins fibroin light and heavy chain, sericins and fibrohexamerins was revealed and PTMs as heavy phosphorylation of silk fibroin heavy chain; lysine hydroxylation and Lys->allysine formation have been observed providing evidence for lysine-mediated cross linking of silk as found in collagens, which has not been reported so far. Tyrosine oxidation verified the presence of di-tyrosine cross links. A high degree of sequence conflicts probably representing single-nucleotide polymorphisms was observed. PTM and sequence conflicts may be modulating structure and physicochemical properties of silk.